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: LEADING.  NEEKLY R : . ;B  
" re' #'" =: VOL" II!' N0' " ~" '--'== r ' ' " "--:' : "  " H.A~'ELTON'B'.:'::::SATURDAY, OCTOBER4;19!3  ' " ' : ' " PR IcE$2 '00"A{YZAR 
, : :I}I:VI:[III)MI:NT. I  l omple on.of:  
:• ..: . " " ,  vnaer construction I " me '  'Yews. . . .'vOleS I / " Within NineMonthslnJnU 
• . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  : , . ,  .... Ulflll: 
: :.' f l F  f i f l l  OgF / f l /  School Trustees E. H, Hicks I . L, L.DeVo!n returned toS~ith-lbeen abandoned,~ The freighting Montreal. ~ 2  " 
:" U I  UU .t i l l  |14~UIBeach  , G. O: Graham,' and E.]ers.on~am~aayev.ening. ::. .;~: loutfits., have been moved to-'Oi "" ' p '  7:--The ad- S A Y  ~ T ~  I~ I  
. . . Gammon ._ " -  . . " "  / .  ) " : "  Decker lake : . . .  ' J' u rneagenera lmee ' lng° f the ,  HI~I~|  U |L | - | | ,  • , / ' proved successful m|  Ed Brmkenden, of Terr~e, .. : Grand Trunk Pacific Railway , ~ -. 
Season a Work  m Manana Jtheir efforts to secure the eroc-/was in town Over Sunday i~ ~ I M Sullivan and P W Clark, Company was held here e er " " 
-~Placer D is t r i c t  Brought  J[#~tion f a new school buildin in[ " ..- . " .  :.!~ [ " : • • :._.'_ = "~ [ i  I .  y st - Bnta lns  Monarch Ma Tr 
' • • : • g W. J .  O'Neili re~brneu:~t~m two prominent mining:men of day and the attendance of direc- To  Effect  A eeme: t -  Y 
HiRhlyEncouraglngResulta,~mrt~Iton, and the edue~.tion de-[the Bulkley Valley yesterdayi~ ]Spokane, arrived in Hazelton on tors was very large Aecord in  gr n Be- 
....... :. ' ' - -  I p men~ has aurnorized~ne con- I " ;'' [ " " " g ' tween O osin • 
• " . struction of a neat buildin . 22 George Ironside is back ~r~m Wednesday ev#nm~'. :Thgy came .the statement of the president, PP g Faetmns 
• KIL[I I{E.OPERATION$|feet.b  ...,.. . . . . . .  g.. Jthe nor,~L_, . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.._. [to respect anumberoz worldng|theeonstruction of themainline~l,il"ln,,.nqp,--;'~'~ ' . . . ' . ,A  
. .o~w..Comp..~p,e.d,dpla,to lamPle.accon~mo~latW~U fp:;t~:l.. ,,:-.,:,, par~uz ~ne_.ms.~c~. rproperties. = I to the  Pacific" Coast has  now[U l~|U~|~J~ a~t   tl(IUU  
. . . .  / / ~rs. G. O.  Graham returiied L R u~_..^.. _~_^ 1. . . . . .  reaohed twelve hundred and our . " 
S la te  Creek ,  fo r  Deve lopment  o f  B ig /schoo l  Mr-Lambert has now [: . " . . . .  _ . . u~m~r ,  "wuu u i tu  ueen  , f Vo lunte  " '~ ' " -  • 
'Ar~o~ aaa-b~ri,~round..,OU,r.~ 27 pupils, the ia r  est n on Saturday from a wmt to the engaged in the examination of I~ lIes west ~of Winnipeg, and l To ~, r t~ ~---V-U-te~--w-m-Opp°'~ t • \ on..and. Party Out. . ' [that has _vet attended sch..ool here. • . ' : .... : lands m thin . . . . . .  dmtrlct for the []fr°m Prince Rupert. has reached. I Up Home. Rule  Government - -Largo .  , . , g umber coast. :. , ,  s ' . . . .  - • . • " • -©.y  ~ e m p z  to  ~e¢ . 
The con--actors, Stephenson & . .  y , e l !  • , - -  [ f.~ . . _ . P .B .  Car t  left on Tliursda North Coast Land Co, will lean Mile 3u0, leaving a sectmn of Indemmty Fund R insed  
. . . .  . Int~eManson gold camp larger |Crum, expect to have th ...... for a VlSlt to the Carr ranch, near nextweek for Okahagan, in the two hundred and~thirty miles tel . . ^ 
"minidg operations have been dis- Isei~ool re -~- ~-- ~ . . . . .  ~ ".'~" Smithers. ' --- i~-interests of the comnanv be .completed. When the track | :,,onaon,.uct.2:--T, he ant!.-home 
• continued for theseason All-the [.~^1._ au~ ~Ur use wn;nln.~wo ~_a:__ " ..... *, . . .. :~, , " ~ . .  . - "~ is laid on "this short section the [rule ag~tahon m Uls~er continues,, 
- . ,  _ . " . w~u~.  • • ' • .mu,uu  ~gen~-  terry, oz lviezia. ~par~y oz  mining men arrived • , and the Sltuahon is r • miners who have returned ~rom • - -  . ,._,, . . . . . .  ~. ~ ... .  ': .. . ~ . steel will be connected un|  " " egardedas 
.~ . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . .  . . T__~±_ ._ ~ ..,- ~ ~,~,~, ,s wsmng t~overnment on tuesuay to respect he prop- thrnnc~h t~ ~-h~ ~'[ser ious .  Healy is now campaign- , ~na~ OlS~rlcl; repor~ n lgn ly  en-  , rams m omnners . Aeent  Ha .~IH i~"  ' . ~h, ,,e o.^ -,.-~=-- - . - ..... ~, ........ coast. The work, . . . .  . _ 
• " • . . . . . . .  , . . • o . . . . .  ~ . . .~ . . .  .:. . . . .  ~ ~,  ,uu  nuuuon Bay  Mountain h~ °aid, wan being pushed vigor m g  in  0pposmon ~o Carson. I t  
, resu l t  o f  the  summer 's  work  'run throu  h o • " J .D .  Henderson, of. Decker _ , . . . . .  bemg de ously, and.he ex ected ' [m.beheved the King wiilsoon eouraglng uevelopmenm, as a xomght s vassengertrain will ' - ' ' Mining Co Whie is " - "":" • g t Smothers, to • • " • : vel . p the last , 
Interest naturally centers on the which town the regular train Lake, m spe!,dmg a brief vaca. rectP:dbycaecrewund.er;, ~ne ax- spike to be driven, at some point urge a conference .betwee n the 
,, operations of theKildare compa-service will now be extended. ~,on,n uaze,t0n. - ~." _ ~,u,.-,. ~. ~ee,e,_ in British Columbia, within the ~eauers, of t, he. opposi.n.ffpartie_s. 
u l  m e nope  una~ aso /ut lonof  the  nyon Slate creek, where Gee. W. East of the divisional point, the 
.... Otterson, M. E., the company's company, it is expected , will run 
generatmanagor; has had a crew accommodation trains as far as 
,~ .... engaged in modernizing the operation is allowed by the ~om- 
:~, -,~,.~ equipment and preparing~for the mission• 
~.~.:mining of the eight miles of " 
: placer leases held by the compa- New York Deluged 
ny, which is composed of Ottawa New York, Oct. 2:~The .city 
• was practically tied up yesterday 
., capitalistS. Interviewed by The by: a deluge, the rain reaching 
- ~ Miner, Mr. Otterson said that the 
the proportions of a cloudburst. season's work had confirmed his 
" Two deaths have been reported, previous high opinion of the dis- 
":tiret," Speaking.of- the Kildare P-ERMANENT EXliIiiiT op.~rations, he stated that every. 
th ing about ~ the Pr~lperty had AT PRINI;E RUPE l f f  
:been put in excellent condition 
-" for productive work as soon a~ Prince Rupert, Oct. 1:--Among 
' " : wa'ter can be.had in the spring,' the many good results of the re, 
BY. addition.s, to~_the..p!.aot:i~and cent:fair ~held: here the~establish: ~ 
improvements eff~cted the labor ment of permafient mineral and 
c0st of mining has beeri reduced agricultural exhibits in •this city, 
one:half-an important consider- which is almost an assured fact, 
ation even with .. ground as rich is not the least important. Near- 
_ as that held by the Kildare. ly the  entire mineral exhibit at 
, Starting. early in the season, the fair, which was acknowledg- 
. " Mr. Otterson has practically re- ed to'be one of the fin eat collec- 
"built five miles of ditch and flume tions of ore ever seen in Northern 
on Manson and Slate creeks, The British Columbia, has been don- 
flume, which is six feet wide ated to the board of trade for this 
and three feet deep; is now de- purp5se. 
: iivering 1000 inches of water, In addition to the mineral ex- 
and can easily carry, double hibits the various districts have 
that quantity if required. A promised -to send in splendid col- 
pit. 200 feet long, 75  feet . . . .  • . • lechons of gram, frmts, and 
wide, and 40 feet deep .vegetables. These will not be 
has been excavated, but it was sent until a little later.in the sea- 
impossible to clean up the bottom, son, when the grains particular- 
as the old elevator, which had ly will be more matured and will 
been in. service for over fourteen be'in better Shape for preserving 
years, went to pieces. The new 'in"apermanent exhibit: 
• machinery not arriving in time, 
it @as decided to shut down for Scaly Win,.PrLzes " 
~- thb winter. Mr. ,Ottersen esti- At Prince Rupert •exhibition, 
mates tl~at there is between J. C. K. Scaly had a notable dis- 
$751000 and $80, 0001' immediately play of grain and vegetables; to 
• in•sight, which can be taken out which he gave his pers0nal at- 
' " as noon as the.new machinery is tention.. In compe~itionwithmany 
installed. Part of the equipment exhibitors, he .carried off- first 
'.~ is already on the ground,, while prize fo r  white, oats and first 
i i the l:eavierpieces are at South prize for' barle~;,'both of Which 
. Hazelton, and will be taken in were gr0wnon hisranch:near 
bytoboggan during the winter. Smithers. He also secured first 
• " The power of the plant may' be i~rize.for celery, second prizes for 
} judged froa.~ the nozzle pressure, cabbage and carrots, and third 
which is 93 pounds to the square prize~ for potatoes and  swede 
ineb,:Thepipeline, which.is 1,300 turnips~ the vegetables being 
feet long, has an average diameter grown in his garden at Hazelton. 
Of 24 inches.- ~ . ' '" ' 
Boulders Will be handled by a fag outfit, The pit and the #n-  
t ra .mwaY- -0Perated  by oneman.  'tire.camp is lighted by eledtricity, 
wmcn has a capacity o~ nun ~ons and there is" a sawmill, which ~ 
" in ten hours, Its cable covers will be inoperation ext season. 
!':/.600 feet of ground, and the tram- The camp consists of. cook house, 
. way cap be moved across the pit warehodse,bui~khouse/icehouse, 
, .5~ :inha!f an hour, .It took three blacksmith shop, todlhouse, 0$ee 
: :: nays to move me derrick former- and otlier~buildin~s. 
ij:):i ~ i ly i used," :and: it co~erdd -- only Th~::wbrk done sh0@s that, 
,:~:ielghty feet. ; i = i '  wi~ile ~hebest pay is on i~edrock, 
=i. :ii~!:;:~i The nbw ::elevator which is be- the ~ ground r'" cajoles go ld '  .,all 
~: i~g !nets!led is of fourteen, fneh through." The largestPi~e taken 
.:!:':~|a~eter;' capable o f  handling out thlsseason weighing, R~ v~ 
: , ~.5,000 feet of ground per: day, was ,found: four. feet ]~rom the 
, '  ":~ ~r What is kno.wn as an  .open "lift durfaoe ~ .~:-~..' • ~= !"-,,J~, 
'::'"..":,~--wfll. also be instailed., Thin will Mr."Otte~on left tin:Thursday 
-. i,i!::, deliver :bo ulders~14 bylS:,:inehes ~Oi"Seattle,::enrolite to"~he tom' 
:: : : : : /~  hetghtpf  ~5: feet withoutl nanv!s headnuart~ or' ntto~,. 
. . . .  bandhng, ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  In ...... " . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
:i: .~.-:$ ~imPre~o~ n~.~mpl~e drill. I PrOP~r~.,. ,'~;'-:" ~" :; :~:: :;i.1%/; 
Another big deal in Ma~son 
placer ground is reported to be 
near consummation. 
Judge Young will hold coudty 
court in .Hazelton on Thursday, 
October 16, at 11 a. m. 
O~ A. Ragstad will Jeave tel 
morrow for  a. vacation trip'.j:to 
Vancouver and Victoria. . .- 
F. H. Collins has-: returned 
from Babine lake, where~:::J~e 
spent the summer as. flshei~es 
guardian, " : . ..:.:;~ : 
" Gilbert B, urrington; Brou~'i~n 
& McNeil's forwarder, Willi~;:~' 
move from 26-~lile to end of st~l 
next week, -.; 
fine,looking rey copper and gal- 
ena ore from his claims'in'.the 
Babine range. 
A. Borland, of -the Bank of 
Vancouver staff, has been called 
to Vancouver, ' where his father 
died last week. 
E. J. Hill was infrom Smithers 
for a couple of days. He states 
that the divisional town is mak- 
ing rapid progress. 
Charles E. Bailey, provincial 
inspector of pre-emptions, has 
"ThorhU King, forest guard on 
the Upper Skeena; ~een See' 
end Cabin and Fifth Cabin, re, 
turned from his seasun's work 
on Thursday,., ~=Ther.e~wag:only 
one smalifire in his all.strict dur. 
ing the sunkmer. 
-':Included in the party which 
returned with Ge0. W, Otterson 
from Manson creek .last Tues- 
day.were A. J. 0tterson, Allan 
Bate, the company's representa. 
tire, John Bidart, Tony Locketti, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Peeler, Gee. 
Comba, Phil Morris; Win. John- 
son,: and George Rex; 
F. W. bowling, Prince Rupert 
manager of the government tele- 
gralSh lines, has been promoted 
Alex McMillan, who has been 
engaged in building the Hunter 
Basin road, has returned with 
his men, having done  excellent 
work, although the appropriation 
was not suffcient o complete the 
road. - 
H.B. Perks, M.E., who has 
been engaged in sinking shafts 
on the Germansen creek hydraul- 
ic property of the Royal Stand~trd 
• , . . . . . .  conquered~beyond hope. 
Investment Co.; is expected to ~]UtK~"m~!  l l l~T l f lM i fund  for .th e L t ~  return with his crew about No- ~ ~I  Sir Edward Carson• ,heads the 
vember 1. indemnity of' the 
: ni~ i~_L  L l |b t l | lO l |  ~ families of thekilled•and wound. 
"~ " " e " • : • - ; . [ dm thewarw~thadonatmnof  • While the Bulkmy region is De, t $50 bOO 
lag heralded as a placer goldl 7,  " ..:.. , : 
. . . . .  • ,~ - .. -_ • . I/ ~t rang im~ oz names, compris. 
on nv a=oun~Ve:f et~e~ C°uen~r~J ing: themembers  of theUister 
-. =:= ,. - . -  ... :~;: ..-: ~7' . ~provi~foYiiil"gdve~Wd~t~ has be~n.-. 
~reZ;ro~n:n~:gU~nu~tZurl;sts°7:~OZJePUgbhlitsheed. •eeThe st includes 
P na seventeen has been stationed in the dis-J m • - 
trmt f . . . . . . .  " , '[ emoers of the house of com- 'j or-dome time, reports that rmons 
the valleyis an :ideal: ]0cation for : England is n t yetmucho exeit 
m]xed farming, and that already ed over ~he Ulster situation; The 
been paying an official visit to to the position of districtsuperin- 
next nine months• 
As the line neared completion, 
he said, intqrest in the vast uu- 
develope d country through which 
the line 'runs, particularly in 
British Columbia, was increas- 
ing, and there was every pros- 
pect that settlement of the 
country would take place as soon 
as adeqtiatetransportation facili- 
,ties were provided, 
a considerable area of land is un- 
vroblem may be arrived at. 
London. Sept. 29:--Ulster is 
loudly declaring hers'elf ready to 
fight against the imposition of 
home rule and the rank and file 
of her volunteer army announce 
their willingness to oppose to the 
last.ditch the setting ~ up of a 
borne rule government. They 
declare they will only yield when 
der  cultivation. The authority 
for this statement, "says the 
Colonist,. is Mr. H. ~• Walker, 
who is at present in ,consul- 
tation with . the  agricultural 
headquarters of the government 
in regard to further development 
of the farming properties~of the 
district. 
general impre.qsion is that some- 
ithing with- turn Up't0 straighten 
thin gsouL :- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " 
- . - - . . . . . .  
Work o f  Forest Branch " 
As chief of operai:iondin the 
forest branch, R. E. ~. Benedict, 
0i Victoria, ~s spending theweek 
in Hazeiton and the district, 
the upper end of the Valley.. i tendent. He will have charge of . . . . . .  / . . . . . . .  I familiarizing himself witl~ the 
. • - ' • . .o . ,  . . 
:V.lC~°~a I cot~ alVdifigettm g m touch Among the •miners who will j the territory between Telkwa and be?~e~hal~:ken;ac~re~e  d ,tt~en~o c 
ley,WinterMaxatGebhardt,Mans°n arced. Sullivan,W" Wrig,] Atlin, iGra by.-the Port Simpson and was on!y made ware~ f it ~1  of.forest ials. ' Speaking 
connections, and the cendy;out wnenaasked°fo r work in thisprovinee, 
__:_:__ __ ' . . . . . .  ... :~ ~ "Mr. Benedict said 'the: people'of W. B. Steele, and F. T. Child. lines under constri,ction on Gra- ;~;cer' o~'""""-g ~isco'very~'nU~li--~ ""--'---- e°dis a. 
W. M. "McAulay, who recently ham.Island. .: thevarious districts had not been 
- . .  - . . . ,  . . . . . "  slow to realize the great benefit mcr~ ne repneu ma~ ne ~nougnt 
of the forest branch operations, 
took up his residence on his ranch Work  in Groundhog, • 
. . , , ~ • • 
near town,.has built a residence; ..., The effect of the Seasnn's a~ the cond~Uons very favorable• 
and is now.improving hid •land. Velop~nent w0rk in the :~nd"  ' However, it: is in agriculture and that practically unanimous 
that Mr Walker m part~cularl Mrs. S.H. HoSkins and child-, hog. district has been . to  fully• . "" " - ! Y support was being given the de- 
,, interested, and m that connee ten. returned >'yesterday from a i confirm my faith in the field. ' . • . . . . .  :'. i " . . . . .  i" . partment in its enforcement.of 
th~ forest regdlatid~d~ ? Tfie-f~:<i ~ ben he was able to gwe some " visit to Prince Rupert. Mr. I said Amos Godfrey, who has . : : " ' 
very valuable mformabon about Hoskins met the delayed train at charge of the field'oPerations 'of .... . . . . . . .  orable nature of the 'seasoh~has 
Pacific . . i ~ ]the B C, Anthracite, Ltd', ' :a the soil and~ generaL~conditions aff0rded-an excellent opportunity 
James Turnbuil, .who has been Vancouver corporatio n with large ~al~?r iBaUlk~ y~ Va!le~;, i : Mr• hast° perfeCtreducedthetheOrga,ization,.andcost of fire-fight. 
en~,a~ed in cruisin- ~h ~ ~'=" . . . .  I holdings i n  ,the .upper Skeena g a~ believer in:the ~, ~ ~,  ~ , . , , , .~a  , future of . . . .  ing much below "the estimate. 
and Tada district for the forest field,'. : On the company sproper- . . . .  Northern B.ntmh Col. ailowi.n£ a considerable sum to 
. . . . . . .  t.v the'season's ~vork ~oo a:. lummaas  an agricultural country, branch, returned to Hazeltononl { . - : -~- ,~-  . . . .  ; be spent on permanent improve- 
• closed a new ~eam eontainin~ I ann wnen ne ventures an opinion Tuesday . . .  . . . . . .  " ~ 6 t . . . .  •'" "" '"  .Rev W'S  Larte seven feet  Of good coal, and n ne suojec~;, u; is always un, meats. These are taking 
• . , r and Mrs. another with four feet six inches derstood that he bases his.con- tl~e form. of trails, ~telephone 
[cluslonS u n hm lines, and cabins.: A, telephone Latter' returned on Saturday from Of excellen~ cle~n ~,,~ ~ ~,,a ~ ' i po " : actual experi~ line is ".to be buiitto Twen~t~,mile .i :.: D-' . . . . . . . . .  ~o.- . . . . . .  " .. . . . . . . . . .  ~'~"" enee and observation ' 
xr ln~= ~uper~,  wn.re mr. ~ar~er fre ~, sa"s u^ ;. ,.i.: . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . .  .. . 
. . . . . . . . .  . :. ~ ~ • .,.~ ,=~amg m~mp,~e. t'ne vaueys ~nat Im between creek, with a Prboable~extension..~° 
a~en, aeu me a ngucan, synoa of the coal to Vancou.ver with Pdnce.Rupert and Fort George' to l~abine and Tacla lakes. : : 
meetlngs~ • . . . .  ,i l~im.n ' The extedsion of the corn- a~Zmulturalhe .firmly beli veSterr, o ytO be theln thefineSten W O ~  ~Coa l  
-Broug~on &McNeil havethmr pay  s long tunnels has,hewn, v.~_ u !!~_= _H~-~:) ~ h ~ .[ : i  
" • ttru prownce, anu ne too~s:ro "'- ' - store building at Stella. nearlY, he says, that the-coal becomes a very considerable developmen ~ 
completed.and are  sending a c!eaner as depth is gained, While in ~this district withinthe next 
stock of:, general merchandise tO note; work is required : on the few years, once the completion 
that t!oint ~. . " - ,Grddndh0g trail, Mr. Godfreyi. of the G• T. P ,  and the P, G, E 
. . . . . . .  seas0n~;has rendered ~ the  most inaeces- 
it. ~:H~ ~ble parts open to trans~ttation 
l '~  the different the . points on 
e~ Mixed farming and dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pete  Schufer returned On.sat! S~,  the/work done tllis 
, . . . . .  ' - liad great ly improyed i 
~ra~ayhi~r°~aia V~iet ~atHsUdt~t'n '~0:'u.~d it'Very much better on h!s 
wqrki:~bn:~!i~h~!~Various claims i~ ~: ,~.  ,tha n when he went m 
DroVlfiff~P~d~tive of good re~ !~tlsprlng" ' . 
: +~"5.:':.:h~, ; . . "  - ~-' !~i::G:iParHammtia January 
.: Ro ber~r~filt,distr|c't manager ~::ii~:~)it~wa, : (~! .3 i~The depart. 
mr t',." l~U~a:/&!Co., •returned ~e~f~ :'are prepatdng their esti- 
on Wedti~da~if¢om a trip tO :~i t t~' in  ant t~|~' i~^~.e*~ 
Decker ]a~:He~.states that a!l ~dMg~ of 'p~rliamehti 'It is the 
construc!\!~i~i~., is : finished to~.~n~i :  :impress|On ;that the ses- 
F.aget s~t~,the:contractors'il ~i'.:;~ill.~ begid i~" Jb~itl~i'yi not 
the types"of indu 
~irably suited<for t 
Rshiro land is t.he~ 
e,:'and the ~sdil- i~ 
~ thttt Will ' readily 
th~ cultivation ~f~v; . 
~d the  climate.all 
~ l~very moderate: 
t'atn,~whteh hedecl~ 
tedsM~e~ as:  hun i 
' -One o f  the  notable achieve. 
ments of the district at Prince 
Rupert exhibition lasii ~eek. was : 
the~winning of the sp~i~i,~.aiiver " 
cup given for the best eXhtbit~bf. " : 
Commereiar. Coal,. Which iwa~. . . .  :i 
awarded ~:theNati0nai :Finance ..'. ::, 
Th " 
I "r WATER NOTIC E : 
{~ r~ e C ~,  (~  r For a License to-'-Tak'--'e and Use'Water, 
; . . . . . . . .  - .m I Notice is hereby given that l~ocher 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF Trim De Boule Copper Co.. of Hazelten, B. 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. C., will apply for a license to take and 
I use 20 cubic feet per second 'of water 
out of Juniper creek,•which flows ins  
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. Westerly direction through Crown 
Lands, and empties into Kitsequekla 
near Skeena River. Tbe water will be 
- -~ " " ." • , ' . "~ '~ ' - : ,  ' . . . . .  - " ;  " F")': 
.-," . ".- • ,  ~ ' - -  • :...:? 
• . .  - . . . . . . . : .  -.......-,-[.~::--! 
: . . . .  <: :':, ~ - - .:i. . THE OMINECA MINER~ SATURDAY, 0CTOBEI~ 4, 1918 ' ~ " " _ . ~" :i:" "'" ":~" " ..... 
/ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada'and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year: Foreign, Three Dbllars a year. 
ADVERTIS ING RATES: Display, .$1.50 per inch per month; Reading 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for each subsequent 
insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
VOL. III. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1913. NO. 5. 
The  Omineca  Miner  has  the  la rgest  bona  f ide  c i rcu la t ion  o f  uny newspaper i n  the  
Nor thern  In ter io r  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumhia .  
Some misunderstanding has arisen over the recent announce- 
ment that the Canadian and British Governments had reached an 
agreement in regard to the question of imperial naturalization. 
The word agreement was scarcely well used. What has happened 
is this: The draft bill prepared by the imperial authorities has been 
finally altered to meet the views of Canada. The bill will be intro- 
duced in the British House probably next session, saysan exchange, 
but will have no effect in Canada until it is adopted by the Cana- 
dian Parliament. The practical effect will then be that Canadian 
naturalization taken out under the bill will be looked upon as im- 
perial naturalization and an alien naturalized in Canada will no 
longer be"a  man without a country." 
The new legislation is briefly this: To secure naturalization i  
Great Britain it will be necessary to live four years in the empire 
and the fifth in the United Kingdom. Canada will pass similar 
legislation, making it necessary to live four years in the empire 
and the last year in the Dominion. At present the British natur- 
alization laws call for five years' residence in Great Britain, and 
the Canadian laws only demand three years iv the Dominion. The 
papers of a man naturalized under the proposed new law in Canada 
would then be recognized in Great Britain and he would be given 
all the rights and privileges of a British subject, the State Depart- 
ments of both countries retaining discretionary powers. 
I f  the present anomalous situation can be removed by the 
passing of the legislation which is now proposed, it will be a dis- 
t inct advance in the imperial movement. 
Fast continental fish trains are 
to be put in service east from 
Prince Rupert as soon as the 
Grand Trunk Pacific is completed, 
it is understood, and equipment 
is now being built. The service 
will be like that of the fast silk 
trains of the Canadian Pacific 
which scurry east with big, raw 
silk cargoes brought o Vancou- 
ver by the Oriental liners. 
The north Pacific teems with 
fish. From whales to herring, 
there seems to be an unlimited 
supply. Agreat  fisheries indus- 
try has been started, but those 
famihar with the important fish- 
ing activities about Prince Ru- 
pert say this is only a beginning 
of the business to be developed 
when the railway is completed 
and through trains offer direct 
shipment east. 
Already Prince Rupert fisheries 
are sending cod to Boston, com- 
peting with the Massachusetts 
cod fishers, and a shipment of 
700 tons of herring is now en 
route to Vancouver from Queen 
Charlotte Islands, to be shipped 
to the Orient by the liner Mont- 
:eagle when she sails this week. 
The already Wide'market for the 
halibut, cod, salmon and herring 
of the North will be much ex- 
tended When direct rail shipments 
are made possible by the new 
road. 
Forged travellers' cheques a- 
mounting to nearlY$10,000, imi- 
tations of those of the United 
States Express Company, ai'e 
being investigated by Scotland 
Yard, which believes a gang 
of international forgers, now e)  
operating on the continent, has 
headquarters in London. _The 
cheques have been cash~ed at  I 
Vienna, Carlsbad, Lugano and 
Nice. They bear the signatures 
: 'Robert  McDonald" and "Win. / 
R i ley . "  l 
Officials of the United States 
Express •Company in  -London t 
state that  they have had trouble 
of  this kind for several months. 
The forgeries are perfect, excepl~ 
' fo r  the watermark, ~ They ~tge 
believed~to be the'work 0f:a gang, 1 1./} 
w hichl;so~e years ago-issued " ~"!:: 
.:. bogus  chdques on. the Canadian 
" and Ame~can~Ezpr~s ~oml~any~l 
British, Coli}~bia 'is ~ fl0W:~ the ,s:, 
During the first six months,of 
this year 1,250 homesteaders 
filed on land in the province, al- 
though during the same period 
of last year only 124 entries were 
recorded. 
Trunks, suit cases and hand- 
bags at Sargent's. 
diverted at the Company's mill site 
and will be used for Mining and powdr 
purposes on the land described as 
Millsito. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 21st day of Sept., 1913. The 
application will befiled m the office of 
the Water Recorder at Hazelton, B. C. 
Objections may be filed with the 
said Watdr Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia- 
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C. 
Rocher De Boule Copper Co., (Applicant) 
4-7 By John W. Brown, (Agent; 
SEALED TENDERS,  addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for Wbarf at Ro~"s Beach, B. C." will 
be received at thin office until 4.00 p. 
m., on Thursday. October 9, 1913, 
for the construction of a Wharf at 
Roy's Beach, Comox District, B. C. 
Plans, specification and form of con- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of J. S. MaeLaohlan, Esq., Dis- 
trict Engineer, Victoria. B. C.; C.C. 
Worsfold,, Esq., District Engineer, New 
Westminster, B. C.; qnd on application 
to the Postmaster at Royre Beach, 
B.C. 
Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed.with their actualsignatures, 
stating their occupations and place of 
residence. In the case of  firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the oc. 
cupation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given. 
Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon- 
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent (10 p. c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will befor- 
feited if the person tenderingdeeline 
to enter into a contract when called up- 
onto do so, Or failto complete he work 
contracted for. If the tender be not ac- 
cepted the cheque will be returned. 
The Department does not bind itself 
to accept he lowest or any tender. 
By order 
R, C. DESROCHt~SS 
8--4 Secretary 
Department of Public Works 
Ottawa, September 5,191~. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the delSartment.-47187. 
,. Fresh fruits at sargent'.s. • 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder, Fiuancial aud Insurance Agent 
Agent for 
Phoenix andl.,iver~ol, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Accident 
Insurance Co. Ca~s Safes 
Farm-Lands 
At  Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townslte Properties Town Lots 
Gun Licenses Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
. . , ,  
TELKW.A, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
DRY LUMBER inReadythe Newf°r buiMing,To., delivered 
--- Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber COmpany 
Hazelton 
qm===SR=~=mmt==m=l~q~m.U~ 
. . . . . .  Hotel lnglneca 
McDondl .& McAhe, Props, 
. :Ti~e;otdyfamily hotelin the district. " Private dining re,ms 
.= ~.,-:-,.: ~lj(ght:.and~day restaurant. , Modem •c0nvemeitc~.,:,,: .... 
: - '-Reas0naBleratet.". Good Stable in c0~teltion~ "
, , . ) ,  . 
. .  : ,  % 
in .!th~-,!'north/.iof>/the provitlce [ [ : ,  ~: : 
:: along thei•lin~ Of tile Grand Tr0fik IL • •. -: 
• , : , .  e '4 . . : '~ ,3 ; ! ' . : ;~-  ; . '  ' . " , "  " " 
' " " ; : " -~  ~4" '~ ~ : - .  " . - : . - 
.-:~,.: ..,.'~,~F~J, . ::, , -:. - . ......... ...... 
S:,k. " 
' ! )  : .  ' j /  
)J 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS'  and SETI'LERS; SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
Grocery Department !WHEN  TRAVmmG 
UP-TO.DATE 
Fresh goods ,arriv- 









A fine line. Special 
prices on good 
Smo.kes. Buy 
a box.  
Hay Oats Flour 
Feed 
You-.need -a Trunk 
- and Suit Case " 
we have a new Ship- 





The Early Riser 
will Require a 
Good, Reliable 
Alarm C lock  
We Have, : : 
"Bi g•B en"  
GUNS 
Rifles,arid, Slmiguns 
of leading ~kes  i::;i!': 
"We have" theGuns, i 
• and the Powder; too.~ .~ i 
. .  - • . 
Full Line of 
Stanfield's 
Underwear 




iHmes = : 
d 
Harness parts 
Fixlngs, etc. ': 
! • . . . . . .  
,\ 
Hardware  
Building and : 
SIMfHardware i : 
• .: Cutlery 




FIELD GLASSES - 
Compasses. 
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelto~ 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors •
Special attention to Shipping Cases 





Express and Passenger Ser .  
vlc6To All Trahs 
Spec ia l  Conveyance-Furn .  
hhed  On Short Notice 
Office in building formerly 
• occupied• by C. F, Willis 
" Blacksmith• Shop 
HAZELTON,  B. (3. ° 
Union S.S. Company 
--:of B.. (:- ,, Ltd. 
X :. ", •i • r0RV~C00V~ 
'.;~i, .Wducmlaw at 2 P.m. 
%'FOR VANCOUVER : ,  
::),L~lur~ys at I0 a.m. ' 
Real Estate, Fi~anchI and Insurance Bt0kers 
ALDERMERE,  B. C. 
Sole district agents for E. G., Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. : " 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance.• 
We~represent the best rcompl~nies. " • 
W~ Can Locate You On a Good Pre-,~nptlon Near the G. T~ P. :... , 
If you desire iriformation about the Bulkley Valley write Us.= 
Ganong'sChOcOlates 
"THE FINEST IN THE LAND." 
Wc have a full assortment of these Chocolates fresh from the 
Factory.. . . . .  
BurntAlmonds - Walnut Creams -Cocoatinas 
Chocolate Ginger  . Strawberry Fruit T~readors 
The"Up-T0-Date" Drug Stores: 
I EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG L INE  I " -~ 





[ ~ ]  T.ROUG" S~VlCE,TO . .  
j [Vancouver,, Vict0d  
[ and Seattlei::i:: !iii!ii 
Tram No. 1 on Sundays and Thur,~daTs 'ton'nests a t : ,  : : f  ~ ~/'-: ~' 
Prince Rupert wlth the S~e and Luxurlous Steimers ..: ...i. ./'~ i!~._~j." 
"PRINCE RUPERT"  and "PRINCE GEORGE", ': "~/:-! 
• SaiHngMonday ~andF'rr~.j,s,ea. m. , . . ,, . ..~; 
ueketa m 'enUU.~' to eneex ~aggag e ~nrougb .~ d~tinmen and on Sunda~sum~ ~td '  
- • s~eamet, upon arr iva l  of t ra in  ... . .. . , . . . .  .- ,..:,:?,~;,= 
STEAMER' sERvicE ~lso mm~Utld.ned to Granby l~lajt, st~w4~Queen•i ~lm't÷ 
~.:. : :,'~ ~!~., '-16ttel*bmdsandWa~'Pot4k: ': , ,  :.. ::: ::,~/,.:'~.',~'- 
: :~ :;': Double Track Routi~or: :Comfort; $Petd arid "~ ic~ J 'i':ii!i!-![ 
~.- For thi~bugh rateb to any p~/rt of the world :vhl an~, ~'ot~te~ .at)nlv i~'!:i ~, i! 
• .%~::y./,i • .:., 7 :or•io.Y0U~ l o~a~nt  : :• 
•(• 
7, •~: 
,6  '•V':?'  ~" ~ • " '•" " "~" ' ~ - :  • ~: - , .  :% ,.%, 
-• , .3 :  ~ •"  , • •~ • .~ • • .  . . . . . .  • ,  , _ , ' , .  "~+,  •= . . . .  • '  . ' •~)  , : " :~  
. . . ' .  • , "  ' . . . .  ; . '  ; "  " ,> '  . ' .  , " . ,  7" : ' " ' .  , .~  , : , ' ,  , .~ ,~, .  : ,  ~ : . : ! :  ~ ' -  .>-~ ' -~-  . - . . . - "  . : .~ . '~ . - "  c , f ' ,~ . . ' - . - .~-7 ; ,  ' ; ' ;  " '  ~ " ,~  '7 " " " - ' - '~ ,  . . . . .  .=- ;~ '~ '4 .~"~:  ": :~'~'-. '~7~T' ,~ ' - '  ''. . . . .  ~ .~•- - " :~: "  , "~ . - :  " . "  " ; " '  { -~"%' -~7 - ' .  -~  , .~ :~ ~:~'~ =~.<: !  . . . . .  . ,  ~ " . - - ,~ . '~  , .~*  . '~  
i~ :n'~, " " q n ' '  : i "n l  '~ : i '  ~ ~i t L " .;L' ,: "':nd~ d ~ d n"" :'n' ] :  ,:; : p f r 'qd%,n' ~inn='~:~ ] i~n~ P~'  r q :~.  : '  h " --' ~'n ~ L" "" C~'~h,." ~ ~ . ,  . " " i ' 7 ' : "  ; '  n : :: ' " ' lL i~ ' P f k , n : 7 > '  " ' ' n i " '  ':'<: n L n : d ' "  . : ' "  ': i' d " i ;~ '~<:~t  ~ ~i ~: ~; '~ .Us > " ';h "~,~<r~ 
" . .  '" • - ' ." -=  ' "  : .... " ' -" . . . .  .. - : " "  ' . . "~ ~: . :  ' " . "  ]7"  " • " ' ' "  ' - ' ,  " "  : , " ' t  " . ' , ,~-~ '~."~, : .  ".. ' ' " ; "7"  • .. . . . . "  . . , ,  " ~ : . ~ : . '  ' : .  :~ ,  . . o .  ~ , • ' • - • ; .  , '  " ' : . • • . : . " p 
i h " = < . . . . .  : : " " 4 "~= " '  t ,  H " ~ % r ' = " ~ q ' ' . = = = . . . .  Ch ~.' J'l t d i . ~"  N I "  : r " = q . = r : : H= = " ~: . = -- " = = ~ = p = . ~ q , .  "=; . . . .  ~ . d " . = d = . = . " ~ ~ " d " , d r" ' . . . . .  
- . . . : - . ' . . ' . .  ' . , " .  . . , : . '  = ' "  , . :  " ' -  , { :'  . ; . . - - '  '~. ' ; :  " : ; " :  .... . . ' :  '. . - -  . , "  ~: ' ;  , : . " . ' '~ : ' : , : " / . , :  . ; ; , ' " ; ' : . /~{  : ,~ ;  . ", . • -. ,] ' .".;  ' " /  " " , ] ' : - ,  " . -~"  : . ] . .>  • I ~ '~.~'"~, {",{ - , . . ; : "  ' , .  ' . ' -7 ,  - " ." ; "  - , : "  . . . .  ;7 . : . i .  " ~:  :',~.':"~ 
• ' . , ,  o"  - '~  ' " .  ' . " . . -..- < . . . . .  ,~  , '  i " "  , "W . ' :  '~" . .  . . . . . .  ' . ' " .  " : 
• .•  . :  . 
, , . . 
+ . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . . .  - " " "  t:fr°m Eng land;Oc ' ;  .1~-i. " i:i:: : "• . "  < ~i r  R ich r !MoBr i~: i ] :w i ] l :'~aii' ~ u e : n : : i w ~ l ~ l ~ e g ~ ~ e t ~ " i ] ~ [ ~ i ' "  ' " " ': 
• ~ul~tlons.~4med.leJ~fn~amwellaa. alJ'co~whlle Tlcket~toandfroma~p~m~)ofthoworld ". At lantleandPa¢lf laSteainahi" e~'"  ' o "'. , - . . .  . ~ , ..t~ri o .Istrict., of  Cass ia r ,  thence  ' 
• ]L 
THE MONKEY WlNC  
: .  _ _= : : ; - doll"r-' ~ , .  !i " New ~az~gPen~ , p o "de  d ' 
' / ~ t  ' ,~-  =' =] ;  ' "r, ' \X ~ / i ~ i |  . . _  ' . .  . -, . . . . . .  • . . . .  " :.' V lo tor la ,  Sept~:29: . , . In  pursu i t  ;,.Commencing at a post p lah*dab6ut  7. :~ . 
L t I~  ] [{-EWHEI. IA l i " °s•  ~ Heavy  floods in•south.easte~ of  i t  ~1i -~ t ,  . ~ , . ,  ~ . ,  ~o .  ~ enains South of the northeast •corner ..• : .7 • 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  .. ..: . . . . . .  , . . 1 , Omineca .D is t r i c t~ D is t r le t  - 
" " ~ ~ "  J ~  r " ' d s "  s s & . ' s ~ ~  ' ~ i  ~.ou. lS . lana  have  caused great turage purposes the unoceupled el. Caspiar, and at the i iorth*~te0rner ..... " ; 
• ] : . • damage.  " .. ' :. , . " crownlande or . the  prov ince ,  " the 6, thpnco:=tUth :' 
' • . . . . . .  Fs: ' " . ". ' ' ~ - . . -  - -  .- , ,. " . . . . . .  . ~ umeas~cornerez  . 
~.. " : " ~ ~ • • -; .o  ~ ~ .  - ~ " :-Z::!| The tariffrevisionbill has been depar tment  of lands lS doing .Lot 2115, thence  east  about  62eha lns  " 
+ " " " '  r t IC  ' "  " , ' .. : "  . . . .  .: , ;. "L " , ' " " :  • ' eve  th in  • . " ~o' West  boundary  of  Lot  320, thence  . .: " " 
; ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ' N O t i ~ E ' ; i ; ; I  advaneed to. i ts  ias ts tage in ,  the  ,.  '.,ry;.. g P°Se, ib le . t ° lnsurethat  nortberiy about ~i ehainsto nor thwest . . ' .  
- u=. .~- ' . _  ~ i C  ~ ~ t  L ~ C , ~ { |  Uni ted  Sta tes  eong i~ess -  : -- . . y  mls  means .me e~OeK Inoust ry  corner  o f .  Lot  320 ,  thence  wester ly  " " 
. . . .  ' ;~  ": . . . .  - ;~ . |  . . . .  " ' ' benefits largel- Al l '  stock as anoux; ~u chains to the southwest comer  
• b ~ i i l l t ! "  - " "~ ' - ' /  " -~ .  ' ~ i  ~ . . . .  " •~:~'! , , "  • "~_"  ' ~' ' : "  • ' "  " , ~ .  " • . ,~ '  , . '  - '  . "  .." o f .~ot  1233,  thence  nor th  about  18  
~ i I ,~7/ , /~  Ibm, " ! ~ ~it -.'~ _ : : J I  Many farm ,houses were des- sociationsin Weste, rn Canada and chains to corner  marked Northeast A. 
| I~ J~ ' JY~]  t~,  ~?~,~,  I .~  ~; .. . . . . .  ~ ~  : , ~ole'Agcnt. ;~' ' i  I troyed bY' a forest fire wh;id~ the Uni ted ,%-re ~ w~ii n.~ Lot ]5lt5, thencewesterlyabout 3chains 
• " " • ~,  • 0#. i,~ '~" . . . .  " • ". " ' '  . .,,: • ,- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  i • -' • mpo intotcommeneementandcoverm I - I e___ .  ,|Jraged ,n Napa county, Cai,for- every hvestoek department of the ungazet l~d i .o t16S~. ,  g 1 
- | . - ~,g." - " , .. ~ti'. . . . . . . .  : ' ;  - "~: / "  I tU l#t~/ ; i  ~ #- I~ " nia • ' ' , ' ; : - '  ; " '. - " Lainbert Osborne Paterson " c . . , .<<^-  ' .  . : .  < • . . . . .  , !1•  ~. .  - . . . . . .  d i f fe rent•  provme,a l  and state . . . . . . . . . .  
D ,•  | .  / , , ~ ~ : / ~ / ~ , ~  " , , , i i~ . l i  v i  UUUI~I - "  l>osi=lM&wi-~rin=Ruix!t,~,-C !11 -X  " - - ' : - - -  ~overnmenf .q  ~tr. f . l~ i . . . ,H~n ~ug. 1% lur~, ~ x 9 . . . . . .  ' " "  ' /~.U~ 14 i~ l l l  . 
=~'• ' i  ~ ' ~ -  ..-. " -, .... .~i l -~eneral  Porfirio Diaz, ex-presi- a'io~ the~li'ne-thiS~'~'r'ovin'e "~:" Haze l tonLandDis t r l c t  Dist r ic tof  
r " i . -... - _ . .  . . . -  . -  .- . . . . . . . .  .~- ..... ~ ..... • -~rdento f  the republic, has  been:  • g :  --- ....p . , c .  is Tak  - Coat,  Ranger . .  ,, 
• " " ' ' " . . . .  " . . " , • . ~.-" i--.=_:_±~ , , .;,... , • .., go ing  m encourage  the  scocz  in. ; . e no~ice tna~ ~en jamin  ua i lom,  
• " " - .  . -.., .--- • " - . . . .  . . . . .  . .... i~ummoneu oy  me war  aepar~, dust I a " i t i  ii th  "" . - oz  vancouver, B,  C.,  occupat ion labor -  
[ .... ! " . -  .. . ' , i . , . - - - : .  . i . : i  .~ . - ; , ,~ .~L . J I  - :  : -~  " 7: j.;7;.~ ,.i]:i17.<;.7L<. !/"..7~:!J..m.eil!~return t0 .Mex!  po. • depCa~men~is  ~et i t~g i~  ~n~ ~dis~u~nhd~etothaP~lo~ngP~er~eil~o~ 
' " ;:; <~ " : " d" : b : d : "1 '  @ ' " "" i " P " " " : " : " ~ ;" '~ " " 7 i- In , ;  ~p ~ " : qr . ": . . . .  ~" ~'~:: ''~'';'' ;~"""  " ~ "':J :f" ~':  r [ "  :A t  Ordu, a por t  in  Asia Minor, with  those  w h o  s te in  the  hab i t  Co~lmenc lng  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  
[ ~ : . i / :~ , ,:-.. '  : ~ :.:]' ' ~ :' ....... . - L ~ ,  ~, , .  , ,  ,~,~,~Li: ",~,:, ~.: ,.; -'..! ~":r.~Jon the Black Sea,,the-marketi dranging atoek and that its el- --,th-west eo~erdf Lot S26, ~an~. 
t . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' '•.'. 7" :';i:;', ,:• :,: ~; '/:,.: iS, lPia,ee and. a tholisahd houses have fo r ts  are prov ing  successful is in'- Vi~;'nCe°?:ut~i~'e~nne,e ~Vheennte sO ~ 
I • ..:7 :~.!-~, .; ? :;i'. 77,; :~' •!' ': i.: .~ Ibeen  dest r0yedby;  fire, . L • d ieated  by  the number  of inquir- chains, thence north 80 chains to point 
~ > ' -'" = '"=":""":": : ~:~"': ~ .... " ' '° : ies th-t ~ . . . .  o~ commencement,containin~ 640acres 
t L •:•.'.. •.{:,::, :!; { :.:<:/:':O!;..":.<:,.'!~i '7 ib 'o~ or th  Vancouver i_s withou t a ce i ,e t  ~omee oa{~e°~e ~re;nfror: ~nu~es°r~is. " Ben l .ammHai !°m"  
/I .... ] . : ;  ,y•..:: ~.- _1 ;.-,::~,...r:" :: ;'!••• •:f-.~;.•i.n,. S rci oz  ..alo.ermen. , I t  has be.e. I the  pra i r ie  prov inces ,  and  in  one ; 
L . : ..... ;.;):; I H IR ISY ,G~I" .~OFICS ,7 : ihat•0n  ..SatnNay,:'th e 11th daybf  Octol~er; A ;  D .  1913, at thel i0ur o i :Tw0 0 'e iock in  :~'e'~ " ; - -  ,. • ;. I how •the• new g*ant ing  o f  paPtur-IsPTn to '  nurchase  thePPlYiif°r~po~ r~ mis-  
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ARCHITECT 
Special Attent ion to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE ONE, FEDERAL BLOCR. 
PRINCE RUPERT,  B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co.  
• Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columb a 
La~d Surveyors 
Offices at Victo. ia, Nelson. For t  George 
anti Ncw Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
J .  A. LeRoy J. Nation 
I H0tel Winters I 
Cor. Abbott  and Water  Streets 
t Vancouver t 
European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 
I Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water.  Steam Heated. t 
~, Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
t " Trains. ' ' t 
O , - . . . . . . . , . . .  , ,~ . . . -~ ,~ , . . . ,  ,~ . . . ,  . . . ,  , . . . . ,  , . . . . ,  , .~ , , . . . :  , , . . . ,  O . 
Harold Price J. L;nkison King 
HAROLD PRICE & CO. 
Britleh Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
HAZELTON AND SMITHERS 
London Building . . . .  Vancouver 
British Columbia 
Surveyor Returns 
D. O. Wing. the provincial 
government surveyor, who has 
been engaged in running base 
lines in the Groundhog district, 
returned on Thursday from the 
upper country., with his party. 
Mrs. Wing, who accompanied 
him, is well pleased with her 
summer's expermnce in the new 
coal district• The work accomp- 
lished by the 'government sur- 
veyors will prove of great bene- 
fit to holders of coal claims, fa- 
cilitating the correct location and 
surveying of claims. 
Trains Delayed 
Severe rainstorms on the lower 
Skeena were responsible for the 
temporary, derangement of rail- 
way traffic thlS .week. A wash- 
out took out part of the track,: 
while the Fiddler creek bridge 
was badly damaged, seven beats 
being twisted out of place. The 
Hardserabble bridge was also 
broken. Wednesday's eastbound 
train was delayed over a day, 
~ommunication not being re-es- 
tablished until Thursday night, 
when passengers, mail and bag- 
THE OMINECA__ _ MiNF_~,~SATUI~DAY,,,.. .  
CONFLICT CONTINUES 
iN COCKPIT  OF EUROPE 
Paris, Sept, ~9:--Balkan, fire- 
works are blazing forth again in 
a most dangerous fashion. : This 
is attributed in official circles 
here to the action of Austria and 
Italy in indiscreetly encouraging 
the Albanians, who, after all, 
are wild tribes, always fighting 
among themselves or with their 
neighbors, war being" their nor' 
real condition. 
London, Oct. 2:--A despatch 
from Athens states that Greece 
and Turkey are preparing to re- 
new the war. The Albanian 
situation is still extremely criti- 
cal, and engagements between 
Servians and Albanians are re- 
ported. 
London, Oct. 2:--The presence 
of King Nicholas at the play 
"The Siege of Scutari" at Cettim 
je, Montenegro, on Tuesday even. 
ing, precipitated a riot, in the 
course of which the mob attempt: 
ed to lynch two actors. 
| 
The Thtmderer's Owner  
• + 
OCTOBER 4, .  11918 
i i 
Panama Canal Connected: :: 
Panama, Sept. 29:--The~d0m -' 
pletion of the greatest artificial 
!waterway in  the world is now 
within measurable ~istanco of 
being an accomplishe~l fact.  Al- 
ready the waters of the Pacific[ 
and the Alantie have been joined, I 
and the keels of good-sized craft[ 
have felt the wash of the wedded[ 
seas.• Within a few days,' it is [ 
confidently hoped, it wiil, be 
practicable to pass vessels of any 
size through the locks, though the 
exact date will be a matter for 
for the decision of the engineers 
in charge. 
Beard of Trade Requests 
Nelson, Sept. 29:--The Asso- 
ciated Boards of Trade of Eastern 
British Columbia d~pted resolu- 
tions asking for the)appointment 
of a royal commissioh on mining, 
for the creation "of a separate 
mines portfolio in the federal 
cabinet, for the establishment of 
telephone lines with pay stations 
every five miles in districts at 
present lacking in transportation 
facilities, and the appointment 
of commissioners to secure infor- 
: = .i - ; . . - .  : : :L ": ..- : -, , : ) . : . .  : .::.. 
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The Baron and V" 
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, . Ruo~t  gage were safely carried to the Chicago, Oct. 2:--Lord North'-' 
end of steel in a special train,, cliffe, chief owner of the London' 
F.G.T. Lue, E.~.r.,~as Railway officials expect to have Times, is here, on his way to the 
LUCAS & LUCAS repairs etfected in time to allow Pacific coast. In an interview 
Barristers and Solicitors Saturday's train to arrive on he said the newspapers policed 
Rogers  Buil'---============~in-~ "-'=-- schedule time. " ' the world, but got. no credit for 
Cor. Granville'and Ponder ~ - -  ~ it. " ' 
TelephoneSeymour ,598 Vancouver. ~. c Entombed in Mine . 
New York, Oct. 2:--A miner , Wrestler Wants Match 
I has been entombed in the writing from Prince Rupert, 
QUAL i  THEsToR TY  E |]Mammoth vein, near Centralia, Win. McNeil, manager for P. 
| [ Pa., since Friday. Rescuers Sigurdson, champion wrestler of 
| I have succeeded in reaehin'g him Winnipeg Athletic Club. ex. 
| lw i th  a tube, through which food presses a desire for a match, 
Highest Market Price Paid | I ts  passed. The imprisoned man catch-as-catch.can style, with 
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at the opening of King's Way,[ Montreal, Oct, 3:--The Domin- 
the new highway between Vail-li°n govenment s eamer Serence, 
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